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Frank E. Lnly, Prtttokae.
tion to increase liig usefulness to the
state at this time, It is hoped that

Todaythe condition of Mrs. Pago will be ma
terially Improved within a short time,

intarad at tfcw Pontofflr. at Ban M aWn
Chas Mail Jlattar

BOTSCRIPTIOH BATES
Hi. rmr br mafl..,....r IB- -

Hi raotrth fcr nail
ra nwntha by najl.. ......... Il.il

)n month by mall.. M aairt
Meet, eapr.... - earn

The action of the Vermont uuiomo
bile department in equipping its in

aB auWripuons caah la advanea. spoetors with distinctive caps of green,
bearing the inscription "Motor inpecItKMBEX OP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

tha Aasociatool Prcat la axohi.lv ) aattttai
b tlM naa for republication of ail am

eradtted to it or not otherwiaa ra
tad la tkto paper, and aa Uw iaoal saws
mbUaawl tWtia. ,

tor" and "Vermont" is a commendablo
course inasmuch as the wearing of thf
cape by the inspectors will enable the

motoring public immediately toj Men

A Young Man's Plan
A Young man came to the bank one day and

told us he was going away from home to work.
He wanted to know how to send his money back
to us for his savings account.

We talked this matter over with him and he
found it easy to do his banking by mail. When he
gets his salary he promptly sends a good share
of it to be deposited for him, and his account is
GROWING rapidly. .

When he comes home he will find more money
to his credit than-h- e sent us because his money
has been earning interest for him.

No matter where you may go you will find it
easy to do your banking with us by mail.

Come in and talk with us about this service be-
fore going away. -

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

QUARRY BANK BUILDING

tify the, inspectors and at the same
"The store that neglect to cultivatetime will protect the people from beVilas at Burlington walked out but

IHn't atrike. ',, .

Yesterday is gone forever. To-morro- w never comes. To-

day is in my own hands.

If I squander To-day- 's earnings, I shall, be adding to my
wasted Yesterdays.

If I postpone saving TlDrday, I shall be increasing To-morro-

burden. ,:.If I save a part of what I tsarn To-da- y, I shall be doing my
best to atone for Yesterday's failures and to prepare for to-
morrow's successes. .

'
-

Therefore, I will endeavor to regulate my spending so that
To-da- y shall leave me a little richer and abler than it found me.

Peoples National Bank of Barre ;

4 per cent- - The Only National Bank in Barre 4 per cent. '

the trade of 'Growing Boys' is cramping the victims of Imposition by high-

way men and others who have no right ing its future'Trade Journal.

to Interfer. Hereafter when you see theAt the present outlook there win he

lenry of political exhibits at the early
fairs In Vermont this cummer.

green cap with "Motor inspector" on

it you may believe yon. are in the
hands of some duly author! eedNigent
of the , state automobile department!
and not the victim of a hold-u- p man.

The hoi weather ,
ia having some-ibln- g

to do with the outbrusU of
'in the trouble cones. A good,

breeae would help-thing- s mightily. THE FIRST DISTRICT SITUATION
CLARIFIED.Vermont editors, who are having a

ioirrt debate on Vermont's leading
kauty spot, evidently have overlooked
be girls' summer' camps about the BARRE, VT. ,

The first district congressional situ-

ation is clarified suddenly, although
not changed s to mult, thrTTugh the
decision of Martin S. Vilas of Burling-
ton to retire from the contest for the

Republican nomination for the seat in
the House now held by Frank h.

Our stock of clothing for
boys, our care and atten-

tion to our boy custom-
ers show appreciation of
the fact that the boy of
to-d- ay is our best custom-
er wf : ,

4

The first --long trousers,
the connecting link be-

tween boy and youth, is
where we leg it strong.

Many start in with white
flannel trousers; here at
$7.50 to $10.00.

Tweeds, cheviots, and
mixtures, $3.00 to $7.50.

Everything for boys' as
well as men's wear.

Hate.

The cemeteries are doing a rushing
v Bespeaking Wext Chance.

Shu I'm aorrv to disanooint von. 55 ii
Kisiness as the result of the various
abor troubles in the country at large. Greene oi, St. Albans who, by the way,

is a candidate for Senator Page's sea
but the fact is, last night I became en-

gaged to Dick. . ;

He (knowing her) Well, how about
next week t Boston Transcript, t

la fact, they are about the only thriv
ng concern. .1 It was almost a foregone conclusion

that in a contest for the nomination
Vilas would have come out second best 32.3Swimmers are being mader by the score

b Barre as the result of the efforts to Frederick O. Fleetwood of Morris

ville, a later entry into the list of can

didates but recognized as a far more
if the Board of Trade to provide ade-uat- e

facilities out oi the meagre uat-ir-

opportunities. ." The ability to
nrim k worth having.

able man in most respect than the

Burlington candidate. As long as th

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

office went so to speak, with
men of mediocre calibre considered as

possible candidates, Vilas was in the

Of business fafltrres, the cause in 32.3 per cent
of the cases is lack of capital Many more men

. fail to get into business at all simply because
they have no money to Invest when their real
chance comes. Time plays a big part fa ba2d
lng up capital. That is why we believe It fs so
important for you to start laying aside money
in this bank as soon as you can for your Hj op-

portunity.

The Krot National Emit
MONTPELIEIl, VT.

way f getting the nomination because

Eugene N. Foss as a candidate for
rorernor of Massachusetts in liT22

brings back far off memories. No
loubt Foss has had his politi.! day
B Maseachueetts and the voters will
to form him none too gently. -

he was considered an earnest, i onscien

turns man and as stioh had the confi

And still the sandal
The popularity of the sandal
pump is as strong as ever
here's a low-heel- ed pair in patent
leather with a wider strap.

dence of the voters of the district to F. H. Rogers &

Companythe extent that the voters felt he would
not run away with the state. But' Some people prefer to make John D.

Rockefeller rich "

by small install-nent- s;

others, like the motoring cou

once a candidate of more ronmled ca-

pacity for the position came into he not surprised nor does it in any way... . ,
12,. I race, ana a man wiuiai oi considerple arriving in Brattfoboro on a

1 J . . 1 11 - Mi.

deter us in our efforts to free th in-

dustry from unreasonable dictation by
the labor agitator. I think that a big
majority of .our employe are not in

MO-mi- journey, prefer to do it at
ine fell swoop, so to apeak. tie chance for Vila to continue as a

likely - contender for the nomination

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

sympathy with the strangling methods
employed by union leader, to force the
restrictions on machinery and other un

Fleetwood by no means has-- a corner

reasonable conditions, we want to pay
on all the' requisites of satisfactory
office-holdin- but he is a man who
seems more nearly to measure up to

our men according to their worth, which
In our opinion 1 tra Americanism

The power of the mosquito was nv-i- r

fully realized until one reads that
t Jersey skeeter caused an automo-
bile wreck" the other day. However,
le did not do H by boring a hole in
the tire but by puncturing the driver's
proboscis.

Any Industry, in my judgment, thatthe requirements of the congreevional
position. That the voters of the dis

41 Per Cent Interest
WITH SAFETY

This bank paid interest at the rate of per cant
per year since July 1, 1921, and guarantees the same rats
until December 31, 1922.

......' " ' ... f "

This rate of interest can be paid by this Bank wK2i

safety to its depositors and safety to the Bank. The

wastes through inefficiency will fail in
the end.

trict realized just as soon as it .be " The American plan under whleb
came known that he had decided to

The cut out effects are very faslt-ionabl- e.

You may choose Slippers
with just jone triangular cut out, with
two or with a whole series in fan
shape, as fits your fancy. And its
surprising how cool Patent Slippers
with cut outs are.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

we are working at least givee ua the
opportunity to promote efficiency andbecome a candidate for the position,
save our industry. When it ha been InTherefore, in withdrawing from th

contest because, a he eays, he lack

the financial resources to get himself

fleet two or three year the employe
will acknowledge that our great effort
ha not been a eelflsh on bat one that strong1 financial condition of the Bank makes this

lately safe.
benefits both employer and employe.and his ideas before the peoplo of the

The eaoape from serious injury to
Secretary Denby of the United State

tary department when an airplane in
which he was a passenger came down
In a disabled condition daring a flight
in China is a matter of congratulation
to the entire American people. That
k was able to escape death must have
twen due to marked skill on the part

" 'a. J. M. Jone.'113 towns in his district, Vila with
out a doubt saved himself from de

TKTJSTRS
GfiORGB U BLAKCHAIUX

PvaitdaBt.
EDWARD H. DSAVrrr, Vba.

Praaldae.
H. JULIUS YOLBOLM, Tit.

PrasldanL
r&AMX K. MOTH. Trsaemnr.
W. O. HT.
RABBT DAXULS,
T. X. CAXUUBAM.

feat in the primaries. Not because GRANITEVILLE
Write us and we will tell jm

bow to safely Mod as your
money. Taxes paid br the Bank.

Interest paid free Aagrnat 1 oft
deposit aaad is oar- - 6vt--j
rJepmrtmat on or befar Jkag. S.he was looked upon as an entire inv

Mrs. Patrick Bowler and littleif the operator of the machine inat possibility a a congressman but be-

cause the voters had a more available daughter of Springfield, Mass., ars the
guests of Mrs. Bowler's Barents. Mr.

nucn as the descent started froin a xss&Ck The Burlington Trust Companyman.teigfct of 4,000 feet. and Mrs. D. W. MeLeod, of Pearl GSSaOsaskafw
BURLINGTON, VERMONTstreet.

It wa appended to a Moscow die Mr. T. R. McLean of Littleton. N.AGAIN ENDORSE
patch telling of . the recuperation ef is visiting Sirs. Gorman Murray,AMERICAN PLAN Mis Jennie Gantry of Sherbrooks.

P. Q., 1 the guest of Mr. and Mr.
(Continued from First Page!) Fred Barton.

Mrs. Marion Peloir and iradJuuffh,
chanic to learn to operate our ma ter are visiting at Mr. Charles Beit'
chines, to that the efficiency thus given tie'.
will assist xm in paying good wage.

Premier Lenin of the soviet govern-
ment that "cheer greeted the

Seem odd that it should
save been deemed necessary to make
inch an appendage to a public and
ffidal statement. The imputation is

that thing are not going entirely
right in the (ovist regime and that
Lenin is not pleasing to the Russian
popnlaoe as a whole. Otherwise, why
the necessity of telling the world that
"cheer greeted the announcement?"

Mr. Mary Maelnne and Mrs" W have no fight with our men ; I
have the highest regard and respect for Kenneth Smith and baby are visiting
our employe bat we know that our in at Airs, jonn JMSCAmsie i in Wil

Iiamstown'.
dustry cannot be successful with such

RUSSELL'S
WEEK-EN-D

Mis Doris Morrison ha rttumed tounreasonable conditions that are forced
upon u by the anion, therefore, we are Whit River Junction, after spending
fighting for our employe. a raw oays wiia jar, uonaw .Mc

Aekiil."The American plan, under which
we are working, guarantee to every Mia Margaret Murray ha returnedworkman not only the right to wotk

borne, after visiting relative in

Fire Insurance Ccmpcny
of Montpefler, Vt.

irfjntTT-FTFT- H TXAS

fcssraace ia Force . t1!1Preraica Notes in Force . . . HWaXJ
CadiAgeta rtKttXCi

Policies written under Mutual or Pai3-Up-Pl- aa t
actual cost no proSt

Consider this fact when pladsj your Actocteb2t
Fire Znscrcace ; :

If you are seeking Insurance, see oar Local Agest

McAnicr 5fe Kcr.1
Ajrents for Carre Dera tad Orarce

bat also the right to work efficiently
and have that efficiency put into bis

Kenneth Buchanan 'has feme to Grotenvelope. ,

on, where he ha employment."Th journeymen are alow in de

A good t many people will regret to
learn that ibecatraa of the serions ner-

vous condition of his wife a the re-

mit of th automobile accident at
North RoyaKon in w&foh Mr. Page
res nearly killed and two women rora-panio-

were drowned, RusmII S. Page
f Hyda-Par- ha found it Meresarr

i.taining to work bat we' are mairtug Thome Clark of Boston U spendnew one and in year to come they ing hi annual vacation here with GIIALwill develop into emctent workmen.
Yen, eorae of our member hav

Mr. William Mitchell and Missigned up with the union, but we wars
Mary Glode left Saturday morning
tor Ht. feyivester, f. (JL, whre they
will spend a few week with

Mrs. William Brers ft ha returned
from Burlington, where ah visited her
irter, Mr. Fairbanks, for a ftw day.

Mi France MeWllliamt U em
ployed in the Union Mutual Insurance
office in Montpelier. Automobilo Incuranco

, J.W. Dillon
BOLSTCH BLOCS, TEONE ZUL

Angus Smith, has employment a
foreman with the Steele Granite Co, in
Adamant.

The new dish of ice cream (Royal
Turn, Yum). All our regular customers
call for it again and again. Dont fall
to try it at the Red Ores Pharmacy,

adv.

1

Would You Boatride
Vithout Oars ?

Ton should have fall equipment to make any
trip. . The journey through life may be made in
a limping, progreseleea way, if you do not keep
step with the times. If you want to be up and
going with the other active fellow, you must be
fully equipped. This can not be denied un-
less you want to "just drift about."

A savings account, drawing interest like we
pay, gives safety, more capital and Satisfac-
tion in Yourself.

Thousands of people are profiting through our
system.

Why not you?
In every stream there is an occasional ad-

verse current.
The only direction you can drift with it is

way.

ADYERTiSE IN THE BARRE THUS

One Lot of fhe Famous OPEKO
COFFEE, while it lasts 4 lbs.
for . . ... 51.00

OPEKO TEA, 2 pkgs 51c

$1.50 CHOCOLATES 98c

85c CHOCOLATES . . 59c

65c CREAM CARAMELS . 35c

65c Mb. Cakes MILK CHOCO-
LATES . . . 49c

$2.00 KLENZO BATH SPRAYS
for . . . . $1.19

65c WRITING PORTFOLIO. 49c

f3o

Saturday Spsciol
One lot Enameled Bread Boxes ltall inches vtth

a Cyllndsr Top, .
ONLY 1A3

Come quick, for they wi3 not last Ion at this price.

Eatnrday Only

A. W. Bcdger fx Co.
A NEW AND UP-TO-DA- AUTO AMBULANCE

Barre Trust Company
nUKK K. U.VCUT. PMsal ED AID W. SICKS,

30x3 1- -2 Fabric

$8.95

30x3 1-- 2 Cord

$10.95

Lane-Dav- is Co.
313 N. Main St.

M. S. Ct.AH.

, rxKECTOKSi
UwmM W. Bwtaa, Jaaast a Calaaxa. Fruk E. Qalaaf XL. rerry.

rBt B. linn, Jaaat B. SacaMat, VV


